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WUY AVK IIAVK CYCLONES.

They Must Itocrdks« livovy Yenr Vutll We
rinnt Tree».

From tho Chicago Herold.
In (ho solcntlÜC column of n Chicago

journal, of July I, lt seems that the
\vle>le theory of cyclones was olabo-
rated in a couple of line<. In un arti¬
cle for tho lii>t<>ry ot ClllougO (vol. 1.
p. ÔSX), the writer gave the following
suggestion: "Hut Chicago has been
singularly free irom tho tlovostatlng
cyclones that havo cut swaths of ruin
in all the coutcrUiinous country, and
the reasonable solution ol' tho fad
appears to he that the light atmosphere
of thc lake absorbs tho approaching
cyclone ami (liss minatcsit. Tho force
of a cyclone, as thc loree ol' dynamite,
requires repression and compression
to educate it.*' In this necessarily
brief allusion tho two great factors ul'
cyclones, simoons, northors or other
other te real convulsions, are stilted
negatively. Hut in thoso marvelous
natural convulsions all the postulates
nave to he expressed in that manner.
In fact, to speak ol* thc "forro'' ot a

cyclone ls almost lo usc a misnomer;
for ¡ts force is not thai ol' propulsion,
but of exhaustion.
Take the winter of Texas, the "nor

thor", tis au example. The liol South¬
ern sun for (lays and days beats upon
tho treeless plateau of"Èl Lian » Ksla-
endo," or thc Staked plains, and as ail
inevitable consequence the air becomes
exceedingly rarefied and expended.
This expansión continuos until the
superheated portion is mot by a mass
of cool atmosphere, mid thon tho nat
ural cllccl of cooling ai.»I condensation
Ol*tho heated air CUStlCS. This creak
a vacuum, which hiatus ls Ulled by ti
current of tho cooling motor: exactly
on thc same principle ¡us that of thc
cooling sea breeze, explained in ever)
work on physical geography. Should
there he a very large area of sillier
heated air, then Ibo continuous con¬
densation and rushing in ol' thc col.1
air makes the "norther." Thc stun,
causes produce the sumo results ii
both the cyclone on land and thc tor
pedo at sea, and hoth are prefaced bj
a rapidly falling thermometer am
barometer. And the destruction o
the forests ol our Northern States \
thc occasion of tl.c cyclone, ami UOlll
inj; else. Thc ll'CCS are nature's mean;
of disseminating moisture in the appel
stratum, which, by thc cooler tem¬
perature ol' nigh!, is returned to tin
tin ¡sty caril) in the form of dew, am
tho removal ol' the trees causes tIii
uninterrupted rarefaction of the ai
and tho consequent eyclo.io. Nebrask
used to be uneuviably dUtiuguishci
by thc violence and irequency ol' it
windstorms. How many ol dies
unpleasant visitations has that Stat
bad since the comprehensive tree
planting thal has been carried Oil there
li would seem that thal case alon
was sufficient proof for the successfti
demonstration ol this axion), withotl
¡my purely scientific reasons bcliij
adduced. Hut. if any reader has no
been to Nebraska, or has had no op
portuuity io consult the statistics rola
live to that Slate, the cyclono thcor;
advanced is easily proved by visllinj
any large furnace. (Jo lhere and gc
the firemen io open the door of th
Ainineo and listen for tho result; th
donfon ing roar th it cnsui s i- lin- cob
air rushing to take l!io pht'eC Ol' lin
rarefied and superheated air, and is
cyclóno on a atnall sea'..', ami if wo cai

imagine one furnace I ling situate;
immediately behind thal winne th
experiment ¡-made, and oilier boldm
that, ami so on ad injlniluhl, then w
have an oxnet representation ol th
cyclono traversing the vari nts areas c.
the superheated ulmosphi re, until
arrives at a region whore tho temporil
ture is normal, when it subsides. Th
rotary motion of both thc cyclono au
thc whirlwind is another proof of th
verily ol this argument. The onto
edge, or circumference, of both is iii
first to be cooled, and thc contre of th
rapidly chilled mass of air ascondin
imparts to tho whole body its révolu
lions. Tho motion of tho carib on it
axle hits been allogCtl to have .-oin
influence on the rotary motion, bu
this has not yet been salisfuclori)
demonstrated by eur scientific mon '

be accepted.
Antagonists of our theory have ad

dltccd the simoon as a simoon a

contravention of its beluga scioutifi
lad, bul, howeverj comforting th
apparent contradiction may bc loth
"Robber Lumber llnrons", it is, i
faoi, no substantial adoration adver.-i
to the theory at ¡di. Tho tact thai th
Simoon is an inten>ely hot sandstone
while the norther is a very cold wind
negatives nothing, for pyrology ha
not yet demonstrated how hot air cat
be nnule; and it is only needful tba
one section of atmosphere, should bi
hotter than tin: air in ils vicinity Co;
thc heated portion to ascend aiid it
location to be supplied hy the cooler
And these simoons always occur ot
tho deserts, where there is absolutely
no forestry.

Hence, as il is impossible tr> Irans
plant thc hike-which has proved (hr
safely valve for Chicago-lo the cyclone-infested regions, thc only menin
for I hoir abrogation and ultímalo provolition is to inaugúralo an extensiv«
system ol'tree-planting and preserva(iou, .and then-and not until then
wiil tho len ¡hie devastation ol' ila
cyclone become a thing of tho past. 1
is the iicinc of stupidity to imitgilH
that any part of the fundamental law-
of nature can be set at. nought withotl
Hie direst results following, and jus
how any nation can infer ihut th(
whole emilieniatioi) of a country cai
be changed without a corresponding
(¡bango accruing to tho atmosphcrhcondition of that country is hard tc
conceive. Trees were placed on (hr
earth foi* some other reason thin le
supply a lumb-r market, und (holt
imlisei ¡minite destruction ha< conclu¬
sively shown at least one purpose that
they were intended lo servo, that ol
equalizing die atmospheric tempera¬
ture, and therefore equalizing the
wind omi rain.
Apart from the di-advantages re¬

sulting to agriculture, in view ol' the
disastrous loss of lifo, it wouhl seem
the duty of our efl cte ( 'ongress to lake
speedy and coercive ."ction to prevent
the abolition of our forests, and also to
encourage the planting of(recs, there¬
by tho droughts that have made crops
almost impossible will bo unknown,
and these tonillo atmospheric results
-called cyclones-will cease to be,
simply beoati-c what called them into
existence will cease to be onuses,

Considerable han feeling is being created
On the .Mexican holder hy thc brutality Ot
"Mexican Officers towards Americans, and
an outbreak mayocçuml nay tina- antees
the United states Government takes prompt
and vigorous action In tho inaner. The
United States Consul yesterday old bef< rc
the Paso Del Norte authorities thc circum
stance of the killing of Gregario Itevira,
un American ¡citizen, by order of a local
Mexican Justice of the Pence, a function¬
ary that can assume any degree of authority
¿io sees fit.

KitKAKS OK SOM NAM Hl'l.lSTS.

Ki(;lit Casea Which nre Worth Noting-.
Au Iuterentlng CoUectlou,

from ti»«' Chicago Now*
A gentleman was discovered at ono

O'olook in (ho morning in a neighbor's
garden engaged in prayer, evidentlyunder impression thal he was in chinch
hui otherwise in a deep sleep.
A young man, ol' whom Petrus

writes, used to get up in Ids sleep,climb on to bis castle battlements, seat
hhnsolf astride ihein, and then spurnd whip tho wall under thc impres¬sion that he was moulded upon his
siced.

Pr. Pritchard hud a patient who
was particularly fond ol' horse exor¬
cise, and used to ride at night, lind
his way to the stable, saddle his horse,enjoy a gallop and tinnily como back,
knocking at his own front door, in a
-oinnam bu list ie coi ul i lio it.

Pr. Mnctush, ot Edinburgh, gives ail
account of'ail Irish gentleman who
swam moro than two miles down a
river, got ashore, ami was subsequent¬
ly discovered sleeping by the rond-ide,
altogether unconscious ol' tho extraor¬
dinary leal hr. had accomplished.

Dt\ Haycock, the eminent Oxford
divine, would often rise from I: i s hod
a; night, give oui his text, ami, while
asleep, deliver an excellent sermon
upon ii. Ile was frequently watched,
but no amount ot tugging, pulling or
p'nii hing ever succeeded in rousingililli.

Professor Fisohncll, of Kasel, writes
of a young student ol' Wurioinburgcollege w ho u <ed to play hide and seek
while Inst asleep. His tollow-sludcnls
knew ol'his propensity) and when he
began ''walking" threw holsters at
him, which he always eluded, jump iig
over bedsteads and oilier obstacles
placed in his way.

Moritz gave an instance of a poorand illiterate basket maker, who was
unable to read <>r write, yet in a -late

i -'cep vigil he would preach llucnt
sermons, which were afterward recog¬nized as having formed portions of tho
discourses he was accustomed to hear
in tho parish church a- a child more
than buty years before.
A young girl tilvon to sloop talking

was in Ibo habit ol' imitating thc
violin with her lips, giving tho pre¬
liminary tuning and scraping mid
nourishing with tho utmost fidelity,
lt puzzled her physician a great deal
Until lie ascertained that when an in¬
fant the girl lived in a room adjoining
a tiddler, who often performed upon
his instrument within her hearing.

While Tli r<- i- Lifo There i- Hope.
Many of 'bo diseases of ibis season

of the year can be averted liv ti small
amount of caro and at little cost, hy
the timely uso of KWTIANK'S TOPAZ
I IX I HON \ Co|;l«l \ I..

li enies l);arriio M, Dysentery,Chol¬
era Morbus and like complaint ==. No
I -nr. 'd' should bo w ithout a bottle, a-
it will prevent any disease (hal would
no doubt ariso from thc chango ol
water, food and climate, without its
uso. The most valuable medicine In
the world, contains nil tho host and
most curative properties ol' all oilier
Tonio-;, Hitters, etc., eic, hoing tho
greatest lliood Purl tier, Hiver I tcgu la¬
lor and I.ito and IloaKh-ltcstorlng
Agent in existence. ¡'or Malaria,
Fever and Ague, Chills and Fever,Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick I loud-
adie, Nervous llcadacho, Chronic
ithctimatisin, clo., eic., it is truly a
Herculean Itemed)'. Il gives new lib:
und vigor to tho aged. For Indies in
delioato health, weak and sickly chil¬
dren, nursiit.Y mothers. Seo circulars
wrapped with bottle.

ClIAIH.KSTON, s. C., Sept. 1, 1885,
II. H. FWIIANK, ESQ., President ol

Tho Topaz Cinchona Cordial Cu.,
Spurtanburg, S. C.: Dear Sir I have
Used a caso cd' your Topaz Cordial in
my family, ami as a Tonie and Appe¬
tizer I eau cheerfully recommend It Io
all who arc siltierbig from Debilityand lack of appetite. My children,
especially, have been much bonclittcil
hy it- uso. Respectfully,DUTSON LKK,
Ask your druggist for KWIIANK'S

TOPAZ CINCHONA COUDIAL and take
no other.
TiiK TOPAZ CINCHONA Couni.w. Co.,

Spurtanburg, S. C., P. S. A.

U lin) n shine DI I.

A young gentleman w ho is well known
in St. Paul h is worn n full beard and
mustache for several year.-. The oilier dayhe made up his mind to have it removed,
and accordingly ho visited a tonsorial estab¬
lishment and carrie l out his design. After
thc oi eration ho pul on a n. w suit, and (heil
.-lalled to walk up Third street; Ile lind
gone bul a few steps when he met a young
Indy lo whom he had been very devoted
during the w inter, and in wllQsceyes hcllild
lound favor. He raised his hat and thon
turned about lo walk willi her. Tue younglady looked at him in astonishment fora
moment, and then said: "Sir, | do liol
know you, and your insolence is unpardon¬able. If you don't leave ino 1 11 call a
policeman," with which .-ho tumid about
mid entered a store, Too much dazed to
follow the lady, the poor fellow kepi on
A lew minutes later he saw one of his mosl
int Imute friends. He ran after,him ami,laking his arm he exclaimed: "Hold on,
old fellow. I want lo speak to you." Tin¬
man thus nCCUSlcd shook the other off ami
remarked: Well, you're the cheekiest
mali I've seen in n long Hmo. I in ver -aw
you before Gel out ol' mj way " Almost
paralyzed, the victim wended hi* way to
ins employer's place of business. He went
. obis desk and proceeded to take down hi?
tonks, in a few minutes tho innunger
raine up, ordered him out ol (lu; -lon- ai id
ihn atened to have him arrested. Tills
time the unfortunate sufferer managed lo
explain who ho was, but the shock wnsn
- vere ono. That night he made a solemn
resolve never to shave again and to shoot
every man who failed to recognize him.

--«*»-

\ Mean Old Mènerai Routed.

(»ld Oeheral Debility" has: been putto tlighi in Arkansas, with happy re¬
sult*. J1'join Brinkley, from Webb city,and l.iom Walnut Ridge. Messrs. I', li.
Anderson, H. .M. Taylor and P. IS.
Pinchbeck respectively, write that they
won; all alllicted with general debility,and received solid benefit from brown's
Iron Hitters. This is pleasant to know,
noi only for Arkansas people, but for all
sections of thu country where (teilend
Debility has Counted victims by the
ihutiNimi. For sale everywhere.
Smith-That dog of yours keeps mc

awake night« howling. .iones-Why, I
have no dog. It milSt I«; WV daughter
singing. Smith Is that SO? bxCUSO nie:
1 rm sorry. I don't suppose she caa he
shot, oh?..
A lol of young Haltiinoreans wore the

"chestnut protector gong" at a recent per-formatiCQ of "The Mikado," and tho punsand gags that w ere interpolated were met
with loo steady ringing of the little hells.
The offed was excellent, rind thc next nightthe players stuck to tho text of thc operamore closely." Tho chestnut gong seems
to hy u blessing in disguise,

URNBRAL NRVYtt ITBMV.

Parla ol Inn-rout Gathered from Varlon«
Quarters.

Tho New York kop crop ls an entire full-
uro.
The new Parliament meets on thc 5th of

August/
The visible supply ot cotton is 8,810,008

bales.
Vancouver, 1>. C., is reported t» bc againin ashes.
It has been announced thal (.Hailstone

will resign,
Tracy & Co., hankers of Elmwood, 111.,

go wrong $03,000.
Graham's ti ning feat Ut Niagara is in¬

spiring many ¡itilntators.
An Illinois murderer went mad Friday

just before his execution.
TIlO Savannah Knights oí Lahor nrr

taking an active part in politics.
Tho Prohibitionists were benton nt the

polls iu Vicksburg bj- a volo ol six to one.
Mrs. Isaac Hayes, of Barcppa, N, J,., was

restored to roiison by an attempt ni suicide.
Citolero reports in Italy. Thurs lay. were:

Twenty one new cases and nine deaths.
llotttnrig<T*S pistol failed n» lire. Lari-

only missed hts mark. So eatletl the Paris
duel.
Thc New York banks now hold $38,010,«

!».,'.*) in reserve in excess of legal require¬ment.
lb-. Mcynardic, of Charleston, has been

announced for Superintendent of Educa¬
tion,
A young man. in Baltimore, killed him¬

self lust Thursday because he w as loo lazy
to work.
Thc street ear si riki-al San Francisco ls

at an end; tho demand of tho drivers wits
acceded lo.
A jealous lover in Nashville, Tenn.,

shot his sweetheart, three others ard then
himself Sunday night.
There i- talk ol a labor part} nu vcment

in TOOTS', lt proposes an alliance willi Ibo
monopolistic Republicans.
The first halo of Texas cotton of tho now

crop was reported at Calveston Saturday;
une w eek ahead of last year.
One thousand m ies ill watermelons re

turn a revenue to tho railroads equal in
nmotinl lo 25,000 acres in cotton.

Another crowd of high-born men and
dames attended thc Dilke divorce trial hi
London OH Saturday.
Paul Merphy'; valuable trophies. Includ¬

ing the magnificent gold chessmen, arc to
be »old to the highest bidder.

Detective). P. Cox, of Washington elly,ex-Conft derale Br' radier General, died Sun
day night, ttl V Monroe.
There was ;? ¡oiiulist demonstration in

Monoghan, li lan 1, Saturday, after tho re¬
sult of the po ! hud been declared.
Samuel K. Gay, chief clerk of ibo Pitts,

burg pension olllce, has skipped to Canada
willi $800 of government funds.

Si. members nf Ibo Missouri House of
Delegates have been indicted ter drunken
noss in olllce and three for bribery.

Mitchell, thc English pugilist, sailed for
home thc other tiny with $10,000, made in
a low mon'hs by muscio.
The moral ol ibu rccdnl Prendí duel is

thal gn at men ure sometimes of very in
linn temper anti very bad shui<.

( liarle .Neilson was caught In il pully,ThiirSday, in the Seaboard Manufactory,
ill Mobile, and ern-lied lo death.
A man named Gregg fell from the sixth

story window ol' thc kvnns building, New
York, Thursday* anil was killi tl.
The Mexican revolution still couthntcs.

The general government i mussing troopslo match on the troublesome province.
Ding ('hiing, ti wealthy Chinese resident

of Boston, was murdered and robbed by
one of his countrymen Saturday night.
An explosion occurred in an unused

house, near l mk, Ireland. Sunday. Two
men were killed supposed dynamiters.
An unknown tramp and tin racehorse

Piora, valued ul $T;500, were killed in n
rai1road nci idem near Chicago Saturday,
Captain James B. Willing, n Ihiltimorc

merchant and politician, luis gone lo Can¬
in lu with $115,000 ol somebody s money.

Lord Granville ls said '..> bu so broken in
health llutl lio wil! forthwith retire from
public life in Older lo live quiet h at Wal¬
mer.

John ll- James, tho biiuker,«oharguil w iib
making short returns lo lin L ulled Stales
Government, will be criminally proseculed.

( obi», Of Indiana, and Laird, of Xe-
liraska, had a round ia Ibo lobby of the
Capitol Friday, In which thc çlnrei was
drawn.
T.vo cases of yi How fever were removed

lo the quarantine hospital at Boston, Fri¬
day, from the forecastk of the biig Carrie
Pu renten.
The Slate Teachers' Asset lallen of Ken

tucky has agreed lo work for thc defeat ol
every Congressman who opposes tho Blair
educational scheme.

Gladstone's' resignation ls !:. tho hands of
Uro Queen, lb- returns to tho pai llamen-
Wry hive, thc busiest of opposition bees, to
sting.
The Baldwin Locomotive Werk-, Phila¬

delphia, have just sent out engine No.
8,000. Number 1 was built in December,
1832.
Thc Augusta factor}'bell wil) lie rung

next Monday morning, and ii i-i believed
that, alargo numbor ol' (ho operatives Will
return to work.
The Bil mingham Agc asserts thal "the(¡mc ls not fur distant when Alabama will

send an almost solid protect lon delegation
to ( ¡ongrei
Secretary Manning's health is Improving

sn rapidly thai he will probably bc able lo
resume hi* official duties when (io returns
in'( >ctob<;i\
Cashier Thompsori, ot st. bouts, w in n

ho ran away, being ll defaulter for ifTO.OOO,left a Written Confession and jilea for
morey.

Bcnjiunin Ramage, of tho i nion Coal
Works, near Wheeling, Va«, was blow n upin his store Sunday morning, Henry Campboll, the supposed dynamiter, tuts been ar
rested.
Hundreds of horses lu tho neighborhoodOf Lily, Illinois, are fl filleted with a (lUcnSO

resembling plunders, The disease i>
spreading rapidly,
Three Of thc printers in New Haven,Corfú., charged with con .piracy against thc

Courier, were found guilty Salamay; The
« ase will bo carried highen

Al Atlanta on Saturday the Kimball
House proprietors withdrew their applica¬tion foi' nu Injunction against tho Oil} IO
restrain the enforcement or the prohibitionlaw.
A spécial dispatch from Oninjfp, Neb.,

says: Cashier Bcll/.cr, who wrecked the
Dandy County P.ank al I'ceklemun, also
wrecked the Clitiso County Bunk nt Imperill), of which he WHS President.
Wm. Hunter. Second Assistant Secretaryof Stale, and tho oldest Official in continu¬

ous service In tho United Stales, di eil in
Washington today of n complication of
diseases Incident to old ugo.
The mun Graham, who navigated Hie

whirlpool rapids in a tub theotherdiiy, hus
started a dime museum, with himself anti
barrel ns tin principal features,
There I" DO new development lu the mill

strike nt Augusta. Nothing ls likely to
occur until tho return of Mr. Mullen, when
the status of the affair will be lixed.

in India, between lK7öand IMHO, no hw
Ulafl 109,000 penplc dil (I from siiuko bite.
In the sumo iKjrlod tho Government paid

rewards for the killing of 1,073,540 poison¬
ous reptiles.
An Albany clothing firm advertises that

it will "supply every hoy la town with a

brass (bum free" on thc purchase of any
kind ot a suit. <). yes; every city lias its
own heart-rending troubles.

"'lu- friends of the river and harbor hill in
du1 I louse «h elare that Congress shall not
adjourn until tho measure has been tinnily
disposed of.
There ts already a movement among Pro¬

hibitionist* lo make Joseph Cook their na¬
tional standard ?bearer. His name has not
been brought t<> tho front, but it will bc in
due lime.
As tho Senate has only rejected seven¬

teen oui of 2,427 nominations to oftlco sub
milted by the President, both parties claim
credit for good work. Thc claim may
safely tn,- admitted.

AV. ti. Kulster, a drummer for Jacob
llicht. hat dealer of Norfolk, Vu., Com¬
mitted suicide at theCentral Hotel, Haleigh,
Ni C.. Sunday, hy taking chloral. ile
leaves tl \. ¡tc and chilli lu Norfolk.

Dr. Schciirinaun, thc druggist, and Al.
Brenk and Hollis and McMahon, saloon-
b!> ol Atlanta, were each lined $500 hy
Recorder Anderson fot running quart
license saloons.
The steamer tiste City, Captain Hedge,of tho Heston mu) Savannah Steamshipbine, while On her passage from Savannah

tO Heston, went ashore olf the Island of
Nar.-han in the Vineyard Sound, Sunday.
She is a total wreck.

In i \eavating for a hewer through an old
cemetery at Waterford recently a largo
number of bones were thrown up hy tue
workmen. A number of hoys used thc
boni s for bats in playing hull.
The Massachusetts Legislature has passed

a bill appropriating $20,000 for entertain
ir.g President Cleveland in ease he should
pay n vis:.i to Massachusetts this summer.
The Governor has signed tho bill.
A l hu ugo citizen is desirous of trans

porting lo lits summer residence near that
ch) ono of the big California trees UO0 feet
in'height, os feet lu circumference, and
weighing about 40,000 pounds. Thc esti¬
mate of thc cost of tho work is $18,000.
Governor West, of Utah Territory, has

issued a prcclnmation to the Mormons re«
minding them that in violating the law ot
the laud iii reference to Hie marriage rela¬
tion they incur a heavy line and imprison¬
ment.

I here ure black sheep in every Hock and
it can't be helped. Levi ll. Heese, the
Treasurer of the Knights of babor at Fort
Wonb. Texas, was recently arrested for
embezzling funds sent lhere lo relieve the
suff rers by the -trike.

For len days past (he Democratic leaders
in Pennsylvania have been in negotiationwith friends of Master Workman Powder
ly in regard lo his nomination for I toveruor,
and it i now officially announced that he
will enter tho race.

There was (pille II disgraceful scene in
both houses of Hie national capitol Fri
day. Opprohiotis cpi Ibets were freely ex¬
changed which produced personal alterca
lions. The punishment received hy all
parties implicated was totally llistlfllcfcnl.

Albany's Iii centennial was inaugurated
Sunday with a military mass, sometime-
sung in tho great cathedrals of Eurojx:
win :i n strong army returns from thc blood)
fields of war Hushed with a glorious vie
ti ry
A man mined Mason, who had emin/,

/led $¡10,000 of the money of a comp HIV
building a railroad in Guatemala, was ar
ri sled in I 'iiiladi lpiiin on Wedin winy, whlk
trying lo pawn lils shin. Ile had just got¬
low rid of the hist dollar.
A Knight-- of Labor Organization in

Cleveland bas adopted the singular name ol
Frankie Folsom Assembly. The conn

try may know from this what lo expel
from thc political clubs in lSSS if Grovel
i.s to he renominated.
A majority of Ibo House have deter

mined to consider thc oleomargarine bill,
while Ibo minority have resolved that it
shall not bc considered. In COtisequctlCO il
is du nulli thc contest will br- protracted
until adjournment.

Mrs. Crawford tcstilies that she ncvci
loved her husband, hut married him he
eiuii her iife al home was miserable DUI
slie better hersch .' Has any woman win
ever look such ll step stopped short of deg
rudal lon middnfamy t
The gallon judgfl that are now being sold

in Atlanta and handed out through tin.
back window to smiling cltlZi is are'called
'coniblow vases." Nearly e,cry home in
Atlanta has one. and in many eases (hey
are beautifully decorated willi a corn cob
stopper.

Lieutenant Hand, of the revenue CUttei
Steven, reports that the schooner Lewis
Willis capsized two miles olf Nag's Head,
N. C., at midnight Sunday night and that
the oMiecrs and crew of ¡he Steven sue
eeed in saving a woman and child hy eut
ling brough the side of the vessel.
A delegation of \.\Chiricaliua and Warm

Spring Indians trom Arizona, accompanied
by Capt. Durst, of the <lt|i cavalry, called
on Secretary Lamar nt the Interior Depart¬ment yesterday and strongly protestedAgainst their removal from Hie San Carlos
reset vation.
Now Jefferson Davis can get ]XMisionof $8 per month for services in the .Mexi¬

can war if hu will only conic forward and
have his disabilities removed. When .Mr.
lilah was a momberoi Congress he nlwavs
used to offer nu amendment excluding Mr,
Davis hy luime whenever thc .Mexican pen¬sion bill caine up.
When the hell of the Enterprise Factoryin Augusta rung Saturday morning (it) out

of the i*> strikers returned to work, tho
others refusing to obey (he orders of Mr.
Millich. Mr. Mcynurdia went AmongsttllOSO w ho had refused to go back (o work
and Induced all but i»ix to return, and theypromised to return to work .Monday.

In February last Typographical Union
No. nu. of Richmond, Va., boycotted thc
linn of Buugliman bros., wholesale Sta-
tloners and printers, for employing non¬
union printers. On Wednesday JudgeHoed made an order Axing October ll to
hear argument nu the motion for an in¬
junction,
A syndicale has purchased a mountain

near Atlanta, and now has several hundred
bands employed in getting out Helginn
bloc ks. 'Ihey have a $700,000 contract
willi (he elly of Cincinnati alone, and a

quarter of million with Columbus, Ohio,
't hey are figuring upon contracts with
oiler Northorn, wcfstorn nial Southern
(ides.

Gottfried Waller in his lestiinonv in Chi¬
cago Saturday in reference lo I lie Anarchist
revolution (old of how the groups intended,in ease of police intervention, io throw
IIOIIIIIH into the different police stations and
then -hoot the survivors down with ri Mos
as they came oui. After (hat a generalnttlU k w as to have been made on the rest of
thc eily.
While nu iron denier of Petersburg, Va.,

was unloading a wagon filled with old ar¬
tillery material, which had I wen purchased
Hom tho government, O nine inch shell
which Hie dealer supposed to have been
properly unloaded, exploded among the
group of workmen and others. Sixteen
persons, Including four children, werekilled und several others injured.
The Dc Kalb statue, contracted for a

century ago. will IK- unveiled at Annapolis,Md., on tho 10th of August next with ap¬propriate ceremonies. The statue, pedestalincluded, will bc '>:> feet high. Thc sile
selected ls on the State Honso hill, under
tho shadow of tho building in which Wash
higton, December 88, J7K8, resigned his
military commission. Col. J. Thomas
Scharf will deliver tho oration on tho occa¬sion.

WILLIE 8ELLWM TEIUUUM: < IHME.

Ile will be Tried for the .Murder «r hin I'«Ihr

.Motlier, llrollier mid Maier.

Thc trial of Willie Sells, Ogcd t»'». Dur thc
murder pf his father, mother, brother and
sister, was hcgUU ttl Brio, Kan., on Mon
dav. The youth of tho criminal, thc. num¬
ber und relation of thc \icthns, the entire
lack of provocation, thc manner of tho kill¬
ing and all thc circumstances of the COSC
make il ulmus! unprecedented hi the annals
of crime.
Tho morning of March 8 WUHo Selb

made his appearance al iii--lat in house of
a neighbor, Mr. njcmlnll, and in uh excited
tone asserted thal a strange man had been
at his home during the night ami ho thought
hail hurt his father, as ho was lying oil
the floor with blood on his face. As this
visit of young Sells was at 1 o'clock in the
morning. Mr. Mendal! questioned him
closely, und Wilie said he wakened and
saw (1 Ulan shunting in the door between
tho room Willie und his brother slept 111
timi thc one occupied by thc parents and
sister.

"I got my clothes off the fool ol'the
bcd," said thc hoy, "and was putting them
on when the-mun turned, looked at me, and
then ran emt Into the yard. 1 did liol try
to arouse ¡ny brother, but pul on my tren
sers und went into thc room where my
parents were sleeping to get my boots mal
overcoat. I saw my father on thc Moor
with blood on his face, but I thought bis
nose was bleeding, ns he was frequently
troubled that way. When I passed out of
the door the stranger was standing in the
yard, but run. 1 pursued him for half n
mile, when he mounted ll herse held by
another man, and both rode away as !.
they could go."

Mr. Meaunll accompanied Willie home.
W hen they arrived the boy remained out
side. Mr. Mendal! entered, procured a

light, and was confronted with a horrible
spectacle The floor was covered with
blood, thc ceiling spattered, and tho walls
stained, oldman Sills was lying on the
floor with tho whole buck part of his lu ail
crushed in and his throat cut SO deep that
his head was almost severed from lus body.
Near him, also on tho floor, was Ibo body
of Mrs. Bolls, wi h lier skull crushed and
throat cut in thc same manner. A few
feet away r>> tito bed in the corner lay the
body l?i Miss Ina Sells, with her skull
crushed and throat ( tit. In the bcd on
which Willie had been sleeping was tho
body of Watie Se lls, with a large nash in
his forehead and one of his eves chopped
out. Mr. Mcndnll found a largo hatchet
covered with blond and h ;ir and a lil,' »clybutcher knife.
The boy accompanied Mr. Mendal! to

Mr. Rice's house, nearby, v. ¡ure ho went
to sleep or pretendí d In sleep, until next
morning. The ofllcers in the morning
made au examination, hut found no tinco
of the stranger or horse tracks, althoughWillie s tracks wcro plainly indented In tho
mud. it was discovered thal Willie had
washed his hands and wrists, hilt above
the w rists blood was found on his arms.
There wai blood under Ids linger nails als >,
and his underclothing was oems ¡di dily
stained. There was ¡i purse containing
money under Mr. Solis's pillow, and two
watches hanging in piain sight iliieb Were
undisturbed, so that there is no proh,d)i!it)
that the crime was committed <. ilie pur¬
pose of rehbory.

Previous to ibis horrible oecurrenci thc
hov had borne a rood reputation, and to
this day stoutly denies |hc perpetration of
thc deed, and n111 rms flint if bc committed
it il was in hi- sleep or u kilt his reason
was dethroned. Il ls said that he v. a
constant reader of dime novels, and had
-evcial times expressed a desire to become
a hero.

Till rleen I Vt ri Heil Ito.n.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. July28. A s¡v« inl
lo the Jo itmilt from Ixoehostor
"While Mr. T. Howman, residing nbôul
three miles north of Akron, was engagedin setting posts a day r M\. ugo be was
greatly surprised to have a post with which
he was packing the bottom of thc hole
break through and disappear from
Ile took his spade and dug down, with the
Intention of discovering \\ here Uie seeming¬ly bewitched post disappeared to. Thc
hole was soon enlarged, and a cavi was
closcd. lb- procured a ladder «nd a lantern,
and descended into the cave. Then ibo
hair of the Inquisitive Mr. Howman stood
on i nd. On the ground wen- ¡he b-nu- ?!
Vi men. w hile a purl of a thirteenth leaned
up again-t the side of ihe- cavern, with onehand outstretched, as if earnestly addr ss-
jug his 12 comrades. Mr. Howman exam
hied the bodies and found them to bc polrilled. Ho seor, made bis exit and spreadthe news, and up to the prosont time hun
drcdsof people bnve visited the spot. Thc
cave is about 'JO yards square nr..! about !i
feet deep. Thora is much speculationllbOUl thc Strange discovery."

Adult, i "ii Liquor*.
One-half of the human misery caused hystrong drink could be obviated"if it should

bc made n crime for a saloon keep«, r to .sell
hopiiro and adulterated liquors. A rigidlaw to flint end would do moro to promotetemperance and relievo tin- world of thcterrible wreck caused hy over-indulgencethan all Ibo prohibitory" enactments llml
bnve ever been passed, lu makin, the
purity of even the lightest liquors so im¬
portant a muller, thv Tn m !I me slrlkinu
nt the real root ..f ibe drink evil. When
American legislators shown similar capaei
ty to deal with tin question, there will boa
prospect of Improvement,
What |)iiit ofa cnit-wliccl is Uko a fop

mnn of a jury .' Tho spokes, man, of
e oiunc.

THRESHINGM
pimple*!, Mo»! DuruM«, Eroiii.iiilrul ;ui'l Porfo-1In nae WIXMII * nu gr.iu,; i-li-iiiii, ii ri-.iily i ,r inaik. I

THRESHING ENGINESÄ,E
Af*»w Milla, «ml Mlnndarri Implements wn.orally. Bond fur Illustrated «¡itoloioio.

A. B. FARQUHAR,r«nasy!<rsuU Agricultura.! WorVs. YORK. I»«.

MUk ll |||N'»o.h..|iil.-k».il.-«. T< rrllorv jlvon.mtmmmmmmmmtS ui faction irunrstit's 1. IddrrHS
DR. 800TT, 042 Broadway, NEW YORK.

Cheapest ^^^^^BnsiB^r/ocaiian.
»'.I.Oowmerclil College "SÄX, KV.''.
filches! Honor Sod Gold Mrdnt nrrr sit othef CollMMist '.lie WMM'. r.<»*»ltlo», for Svi'cm Í lloob-lrrplnf .,"it'enrral Uuelnrt* Kdaratlon. «OOO lir»4utln lu Hu,I.
?sat, spTauberteatploysa, ct of r»n H,..|n,t ,","<.,In« fadlag Ti..(¡or. Stationery »nil Board, »IKH.I #90. Hkarl-MM, T/sr.t*rUU( «od Trl.'.rsphy tpecUltiri. .1«, y,.»silo». ».«t»r Bsy. (,ro«..u, <n,*,v«t.*.t H....... pr.,t'rcultr(»ddr*uW.R.»ltUlf. Prut, Lcslaston.U*.

VV tx 1> i VJIJ Intelligent, toreare*Milt ia her own locality an obi linn Refer,
en. e., required, I'eraianenl position ami

St0(Nayry' <)AV it,,,fos'' w»«wi*f

WOMENftcodlu* renewed «trciifrtrj, or who tu«Ter froni
lunrPittlca pceuUai ie their »tx. ahould try

BR««,

Cl,.*T the complexion. «nd ruakt-Htho pkni smooth.
It docH net Macken th« tOStD. cunno headache, or

produoe c.ouiitipation-alf ^"""'¿"""M.L...MHB. ri.t7.AUF.Tn lUtliK 74 Fnnrcll A\»-.1MRW*TT'koa. yfS.i my", «udor dato of Dec. &,th. It*l.«! fhaVo o43 liVmi.-.. [rota BfttSrt, «»a t fiad boan
moro thuin doctor to mo hating tiH»»^" esknet* Indios have in lifo. Alua, ourodI ir O Of UT-
< i CouirTnint, nnd now my complexion JJ V.Hood. HU boon l>eneflcial to my children
(lenninnhs* shovetrade mjrkWderoM« rod ...ca

,.n-.rapper- 'I nhl' HO OtOOTfi »«TOOWrOT
BROWN onBMIOAli CQ..BAlVMMORBi Ml».
UDIKB' HAND ItoOK-usoful «nd attractive ron-

t»inimi li*t Ol prizes for recipe». Informntfor. nb.iutSÄsiw» «way Ly »ll dc»ler« ln uiedio.ue. cr
malkai »o i'»- address eu roceipt cf Sc. »Ump.
fOR CUUQH8AND CROUP U8*

'.?»STco-»
3VEXJXJX*ES 13NT.
Th« »w»«t »an. «. fathered from « tr»« cf th» .»rne.ru.ni»,

trowin» »loo« th« »m»H »tr«»m» to lh« flouthtrn Pt»t«»,?o"t»ln. a illaiilntlng ««p»ctoMot prlnelpl* \hat loowol
th«pl.l'«m prMnflm lh«e»rl* rmrnlnr eotiA. «n.| itlmu-
Ititi th« chll.l lo throw off tlie f»lv> in«ml>r«uf in croup »rel
"hooflnz e.imh. When comMnM with the hr»llrm mu:b
Uclii'm» trlm lp!» In tb« mull.-ln plant of the ol.l fltMa, r'«-
if-.t> In TAtioii-» CMÍUOKK» HIM«PT 0» Pxirrfll'll ARD
MrLUIR th» fln-«t known I'mr-ty for Court«, Croop,
V InC'Coatn m l t'mi'umi tUn »nj «0 paUUMr. »ny
«hlM I. ni. ».».! to lake ll. Ai', lour .lru«tl«l for li. rrl<-»,?s:Vjr^.lJ_WAJvrEn A. TAYLOR, Atlanta. On.
*Y". UK uiauERS' in ( Ki.niKitKv CORIUAI. foi
t>l*rr.. r» t>T«:nl«ry »nj ChlMtcn Ttclhlnj. roz .»!. bjVdraccliU,

SP

AURAHTI ii
Mont of the dirto-.opn which »i!icl mankind r.r.- origin-all). iiatod I;. » ii.- T.:.I condition of the LIVER.For n't c<.;..(.'linn i of thia kind, Such AS Torpidity ol
tim Liver. llllloumoM, Nervous Dyipoptla. Indi«»»,
lion, IriOfuUrlly ot th" lt »wei», ConMlpation. Flatt»-louey. Rrnctationa nod Burning of tho Stomach
(sotnotimos called Hoarlhurn), Mlaawa, Malaria,bloody Fats, Chilla and Forer, Broakboue Forei,Biliaustl 'ii tx-foro or after Fever*. Ohrorllc Dhr-
rh.I I. itnm ol Appetite, lloadacho, Foal Breath,Irregtllarlttos incition! al lo Females. ll-iriiiK-downSS r :, $TADIGOR'S AURANT1I
to Invaluapla. ll Isnotn panaooa for all dlsoaae«,l"' r*i Iff-JET "'I illsonscaof thQ LIVER,wq| WKIIH STOMACH «nd BOWELS.It ehanttM Iho comploilon from a rraxy, yoUowllano, toa ruddy, healthy color, li ont ir. 1> rotaoroalow, gloom* i>|iir.ti. lt I« ino of !\e BEST AL¬
TERATIVES nnd PURIFirRS OF THEOLOOD, .H .I la A VALUABLE TONIO,

STADICÎIR'S AURANTI I
For nalo hy ali Divtfjsi-tn. Frico 31,00 per hottlo.

C. F. STAOICER, Proprietor,
»do SO. FRONT ST.. PhllaUclC/hln, Fa.

S. S. S. v,
1 liivo hrtd hlnol jin'.sort ft.r yonr'irxli-i,- <.f |v>|n»h in Hint limo hut it did 1dud ¡.jilin »vero overod with aoroa, anti 1niathimin my Mionlden I look s. s S., rt

tun-* I have lakan, My facr-, Iiódl' »ndmatlim I« ontlroly t,'f>tie. I Mét^hed lld ju»\:¡ (Killnd« My ilrst liotile hcij«d mr (iI no.i. I not bo Without S. b. b. fur «ever»
0. a

^tSHLEY ^ßoL
Tho SolnhlefOimno'lsXHIghly concentre(irado rVrtili/i r fur all Crops.
AiBIJLEï COTTON AMD COKN COMtwo crops initl nlso largely used hy thc Tn
ASH 1.KY ASM KI.KM K\T.-A very clUIIKOT fur Cotton, (.'«mi ¡inti Bmall drain tVines, etc.
ASHLEY DIHHOIJVJRI) lldNK; ASIII.Urade.i-for a«« alone, and in Coinjiost het

For Terran, Directions, Testlraonlalá, anpublloatloiiB ol Ilia Conipany, Mldreiia
TIIK ASHLEY PHOfNov25My

PARS
rheiw pill« were ft wonderful discovery. No oil
>r relieve all manner of diseaM, The Inforru&tio
«-?xor pills. Find out flHQBBfex ÉW flPJBthem, and you fiflpHBt I

always be thunk- HON w| ?
Ono a (IOHO. ^LWL^L^B Bfln!'ar.sotih'Pilhroiitnin mBBNr WBMothing harmful, aro ^L^m^

a ,y to t ike, undRH
no inconven- MSB HH SHH

he marvelous power of therto pills, they would w
ithoiit. Sent by mall for 25 cent* in stamps,fin information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON

Make New

EMPSON MILUS.

»Htcr Hipp
Lo

YOL. Í. LAI KENS C. LIM S. C., WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1886. big job of Clothing
_Baltimore Fir©.


